Social media has revolutionized the way research and museum collections communicate with the general public by disseminating knowledge and information in real time. Currently there are limited studies examining the use of social media by museums and entomological collections to engage the general public online. Social media has the power to promote museum and collection events, research, and staff, as well as raise awareness of entomological collections and demonstrate their relevance to the public, industry, policy makers, and potential students of entomology. Here we introduce SCOPE, a new framework for promoting museums and entomological collections using social media. The SCOPE framework streamlines strategy development, content choice, refinement of online engagement, choice of social media platform, and evaluation of social media campaigns using altmetrics. Case studies from the Australian National Insect Collection, CSIRO, and National Museums Scotland following the SCOPE framework are provided so that other museums, entomological collections, staff, and students can replicate it to develop and maintain their own social media presence.
Natural history collections are essential for understanding the world's biodiversity and often house invaluable type specimens that define the taxonomic concepts for those species. It is currently estimated that there are >2-3 billion specimens lodged in natural history collections throughout the world (Ariño 2010) . Entomological collections provide support or actively research insect taxonomy, systematics, biogeography, ecology, and biosecurity. Many collections are either part of a museum or independent, and provide access to visitors by delivering public exhibits, events, or tours. Moreover, both museums and entomological collections are vital in providing career training to tertiary students and the next generation of entomologists.
One of the challenges faced by entomological collections in Australia is the recognized decline in entomology training offered as part of university undergraduate programs (David Merritt, personal communication) . A 2012 audit of plant pathology and entomology capability across Australia and New Zealand found an increase in PhD qualifications but a decrease in undergraduate qualifications as the highest level of training reported by people employed in these fields, when compared with a survey conducted six years earlier, and attributed this to a lack of undergraduate university offerings in these subjects (Howie 2012) . More broadly, literacy in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) is also notably declining . In addition, sources of museum income, including endowments, corporate sponsorship and external grants, and visitor numbers have also declined as costs have increased (Fletcher and Lee 2012) .
Natural history specimens can help nurture student interest in science and in solving societal problems such as climate change (Powers et al 2014) . UNESCO recognizes museums and collections as the primary means for safeguarding the testimonies of nature, and communication as one of the primary functions of museums (UNESCO 2015) . The changing landscape of communication, fueled by growth in social media, means that natural history collections need to adopt new ways of communicating to a wider audience to remain relevant, generate public interest, increase attendance at public exhibitions or events, promote science, and inspire the next generation of scientists.
In the past 10 yr, social media has revolutionized the way collections and museums communicate with the general public by disseminating knowledge and information in real time. Social media enables online users to share links, content, resources, and feedback, make connections, participate in conversations, announce events, and communicate research outcomes, and allows museum staff to provide commentary on current topics (Marakos 2014 , Vrana et al. 2016 . From a commercial perspective, social media can also build brand awareness and enable marketing to a larger audience, as it allows visitors to provide personal testimonials by uploading their experiences online, which can attract more visitors and tourists to a museum (Vrana et al. 2016) . Moreover, most social media users are between the ages of 15-35 yr (Marakos 2014) , the age at which a secondary or tertiary student may consider a career in entomology or STEM.
Collections and museums from all over the world have begun embracing social media as a tool to engage a wider audience (Alexander et al. 2008 , Kidd 2011 , Fletcher and Lee 2012 , Cadell 2013 Aguila-Obra 2013, Holdgaard and Klastrup 2014 , Langa 2014 , Marakos 2014 , Lazzeretti et al. 2015 , Stuedahl and Smørdal 2015 , Mortimer et al. 2016 , Suzi c et al. 2016 , Vrana et al. 2016 . In a recent survey of 60 European museums, Vrana et al. (2016) found a strong association between museum popularity and their activity on the social media platform Twitter, further revealing that 75% of the museums had an active Twitter account. Similarly, Fletcher and Lee (2012) conducted 315 online surveys with museums and interviews with nine professionals using social media to highlight the importance of social media in encouraging public engagement in the USA. Alexander et al. (2008) demonstrated that museums could benefit from posting videos to the social media platform YouTube. Lazzeretti et al. (2015) also revealed that interviewed museum staff had a high perception of the utility of Twitter and Facebook, compared to other social networks such as YouTube.
Many museums and collections throughout the world are using social media to promote their exhibitions and build public awareness (Fletcher and Lee 2012, Langa 2014) . The Australian Museum found that Facebook was an effective and inexpensive method of sustaining an open dialogue with the audience and promoting exhibitions; participants provided testimonials and word-of-mouth advertising by uploading photos of their experiences, along with positive feedback, to the Australian Museum's Facebook page (Marakos 2014) . Similarly, the Currier Museum of Art, USA, found that it could build awareness of the museum by encouraging attendees to share their experiences online; this resulted in their number of followers increasing by 24% on Facebook and 49% on Twitter (Marakos 2014) . Moreover, the use of Twitter is becoming more of a core business function for modern museums (Langa 2014) .
To the authors' knowledge this paper is the first peer-reviewed report on the use of social media to promote entomological collections. The aim of this study is to provide insight into the use of various social media platforms to promote engagement of research or museum collections. We introduce SCOPE, a new framework for promoting entomological collections or natural history museums using social media. This framework encompasses strategy development, content choice, online engagement filtration, choice of social media platform, and campaign evaluation using altmetrics. We present four case studies following the SCOPE framework so that other collections or museums can replicate the framework and monitor the success of their own social media campaigns.
Materials and Methods

Natural History Collections Used in Case Studies
This study explores the utility of social media in promoting two entomological collections, the Australian National Insect Collection (ANIC), National Research Collections Australia, CSIRO, and the National Museum Scotland (NMS). ANIC is one of the CSIRO's six national biological research collections and is the world's largest collection of Australian invertebrates, holding >12 million specimens. The collection is accessed by Australian and international researchers, governments, industry leaders, artists, volunteers, and students. ANIC is a research collection and focuses on the taxonomy, systematics, evolutionary biology, biogeography, ecology, natural resource management, and biosecurity of invertebrate species. ANIC does not hold public displays or exhibitions and relies heavily on public tours (ANIC received 389 visitors during the 14th of June 2016 to the 14th of June 2017), traditional media (i.e., print, radio, and television), and social media to raise awareness of the collection and promote its uses and research outcomes to the public, external researchers, industry, policy makers, governments, and potential new students of entomology.
The entomology collection at NMS is one of the five collection departments in the Natural Sciences and contains >2 million insect specimens; however, only a fraction of the collection is on display to the public. The rest of the collection is housed in an off-site research facility-the National Museums Collection Centre (NMCC), which is accessible by appointment only or via organized public tours. The collection is frequently visited by both professional and amateur entomologists, researchers, and students. In 2016, the entomology collection at NMCC received 228 visitors; however, the museum itself drew a much larger overall crowd of 1.8 million visitors. The entomological research conducted at NMCC focuses on the taxonomy, systematics, evolutionary biology, ecology, and biogeography of insects. However, there are still many potential collaborators, students, and a large proportion of the general public who are unaware of the facility.
Social Media Accounts Used in Case Studies
Collections or museums may elect to use social media accounts belonging to either the institution or to one or more staff acting as spokespeople, or a combination of both. Successful staff social media accounts raise the profile of both the collection and the spokesperson and may have the added advantage of increasing media opportunities and speaking invitations for that spokesperson. ANIC has elected to use spokesperson Dr Bryan Lessard's social media handle Bry the Fly Guy (www.twitter.com/BrytheFlyGuy; www.facebook.com/BrytheFlyGuy; www.instagram.com/bry_the_ fly_guy), with some content shared by CSIRO (www.twitter.com/ CSIROnews; www.facebook.com/CSIROnews; www.instagram. com/csirogram). This spokesperson is supported by a communication advisor. Together their efforts total around 0.1 full time equivalent, or around 3.5-4 h/wk. This time includes taking photographs or short videos, writing and scheduling posts, and seeking approvals for externally communicated content.
NMS uses the social media handle National Museums Scotland (www.twitter.com/NtlMuseumsScot; www.facebook.com/ NationalMuseumsScotland; www.instagram.com/nationalmu seumsscotland). Content is also posted by spokesperson and Assistant Curator of Entomology, Ashleigh Whiffin, who uses the social media handle Ash Whiffin (www.twitter.com/AshWhiffin).
The number of social media reactions, including likes, shares (or retweets), comments, impressions, reads, and views, were recorded for each post and presented in Tables 1-4 of each social media campaign. The combined estimated total reach presented in each table was calculated by totaling the number of impressions from each social media platform and the number of video views or article reads as discussed in the Evaluation section of SCOPE. In some cases, the number of impressions for older posts were unavailable for Instagram and were modestly estimated based on the number of likes received for those posts. All altmetrics were recorded in June 2017. Altmetrics are a modern alternative to more traditional based impact metrics, such as journal citations. Furthermore, altmetrics are rapid and offer a broad measure of the popularity or social impact of publications using data collected from social media platforms (Xia et al. 2016) .
SCOPE Framework
SCOPE is a new framework designed to aid in the promotion of natural history collections or museums on social media (Fig. 1) . SCOPE is an acronym for Strategy development, Content choice, Online engagement filters, Platform choice, and Evaluation using altmetrics. This framework can be adopted by any collection or museum aiming to promote its research, events, or exhibits, and increase its audience reach. Fortunately each social media platform offers specific guidelines and tutorials on how to set up an account, follow other users, and explore and post original content. Mortimer et al. (2016) provided useful instructions on using social media for new staff, including how to organize and post content online. Moreover, the SCOPE framework is designed to aid new users in crafting engaging posts to reach a wide audience on social media.
Strategy
Museums must have a clear strategy or mission statement for the theme and desired outcomes of a campaign developed for social media. According to Fletcher and Lee (2012) , only 35% of museums set specific goals or objectives when using social media. We propose that museum staff should think strategically by designing content they believe is likely to create a favorable change of mind or of action in their target audience. Such strategies should also mitigate potential issues and negative perceptions that could arise. To purposefully engage the audience, social media strategies must be clear (Padilla-Meléndez and del Aguila-Obra 2013), require planning, and have a unique theme to separate the institution from the competition (Vrana et al. 2016) . Example social media strategies could include, but are not limited to:
i. Inspiring respect for biodiversity and building awareness of the collection. ii. Raising awareness of STEM and creating interest in entomology as a career. iii. Growing attendance at events or exhibitions. iv. Influencing public policy by sharing research outcomes. v. Connecting with researchers, industry, and other collections to support collaboration. vi. Exercising authority and credibility of a collection, museum, or staff.
We recommend that museums and other institutions have consistent social media handles (i.e., @username), as this will allow users to easily find the museum's accounts online across multiple social media platforms.
It should be noted that the target audience of some campaigns may not be reached using social media, as they do not have accounts, i.e., members of the rural community, potential donors, industry leaders, and governments. In these cases, alternative or traditional media outlets may need to be used instead to reach the target audience and achieve the desired outcome. Thus, the target audience for the campaign must be considered during the strategic planning.
Content
Choose original content that will help support and achieve the objectives outlined in the strategy. Fortunately for museums and collections, original content can be easily generated from the wealth of curated specimens that can appeal to the general public's fondness of animals and plants. Content can focus on living or preserved specimens, staff activities (i.e., "behind the scenes" of how staff collect, identify, curate, care for, and research specimens), events (i.e., tours, conferences, workshops, or fieldwork), and public exhibits. Content can includei. Photos . ii. Videos (i.e., edited or live videos, television spots or interviews, etc.; Fig. 4 ). iii. GIFs (Graphics Interchange Format, i.e., small animated images. GIFs of images of collection specimens can be generated on websites such as https://giphy.com/, accessed 15 June 2017). iv. Links to external content, including videos (Fig. 4) , research publications, written articles and blog posts (Figs. 5 and 6), websites, and print, radio or television interviews. Fig. 1 . SCOPE, a new framework designed to aid in the promotion of entomological collections or natural history museums on social media: 1) Strategy-develop an objective or mission statement for the desired outcomes of the social media campaign; 2) Content-choose relevant content to support the strategy, i.e., images, videos, or GIFs (Graphics Interchange Format), and links to articles, interviews (television, radio, or print), events or exhibitions; 3) Online engagement filters-use one or more of the three engagement filters to ensure that the post will be well received, i.e., will the post promote the museum, contain educational themes, or entertain the audience?; 4) Platforms-choose the social media or publication platform that is the best fit for the campaign, based on the different audience demographics of each platform; and 5) Evaluation-measure the success or reach of the campaign using the altmetric tools provided by each social media platform (i.e., number of shares, likes, views or reads, impressions, followers gained or comments) and incorporate learnings into future social media campaigns.
v. Testimonials from other users to promote an exhibit. vi. Polls or quizzes. vii. Opinion or statements from a collection, museum, or staff offering their informed views to exercise authority and credibility to an online conversation. Users can also issue public statements to positively influence the dialogue on social media platforms immediately in real time (Marakos 2014) .
It is best to include multimedia content (i.e., including an image, video, link, etc.) with posts, as these are generally better received and can increase the engagement of the audience, when compared to posts published without any multimedia (Mortimer et al. 2016; Suzi c et al. 2016) . When posting external content where the copyright is not owned by the collection or museum, make sure to ask permission from the copyright holder, or acknowledge the copyright holder appropriately if content is under a creative commons licence. Moreover, it is good practice to include the handle of the copyright holder if they have a social media account. Watermarks can also be added to any original content produced by a museum or collection if copyright is a concern.
Online Engagement Filters Content should be tailored to the audience demographics of each social media platform, otherwise posts may be overlooked in users' social media feeds. There are three types of posts that are considered to deliver the best results for audience engagement by a museum (Suzi c et al. 2016) . These includei. Promotional posts that include information on upcoming events or exhibits, research outcomes, or general advertisement for the collection or museum. ii. Educational posts that inform or educate the audience and/or provide insights into the daily role of an entomologist, scientist, or research collection, without directly promoting the collection or museum. iii. Entertainment posts that are enjoyable or entertaining to the audience and do not include any promotional or educational objective.
We suggest shaping the strategy and content of a social media campaign to apply at least one of these three engagement filters. A social media post may also combine any of these engagement filters, depending on the objective of the campaign. For example, museum exhibits are often educational and entertaining at the same time. Typically, the most engaging posts are considered to be entertaining, followed by educational and finally promotional (see Case Study 1).
Platform
Selection of the social media platform that best fits the content and provides access to the target audience is important. The audience of each social media platform differs not only in demographic, but also social requirements. Each social media platform has its own idiosyncrasies regarding the length and timing of posts. According to Chung et al. (2014) , Twitter is more immediate or time dependent and suitable for shorter communication of events on the day, or in the case of public museums, more suited for disseminating information on exclusive offers or tours, whereas Facebook is more suitable for longer pieces of communication that are richer and more conversational. Fletcher and Lee (2012) suggests that Facebook is the most effective social media platform because of its larger reach, whereas Twitter is the second most effective due to its speed. Twitter also has a strong entomological community that recognizes the benefits of this platform for engaging a wider audience and communicating research (Hennen 2013 , Leather 2013 ). Twitter has even been shown to increase the number of citations a scientific publication receives (Eysenbach 2011) . Moreover, peer-reviewed journal publications, such as those in Nature, tend to have a higher and faster growing impact when shared on Twitter rather than Facebook (Xia et al. 2016) .
Authors have found that Instagram holds true to the saying that "a picture is worth a thousand words" and is an effective platform for sharing images or videos of collection specimens accompanied by a brief description or interesting fact about the specimen. Instagram, however, does not allow users to include links or share posts of other users. Museums can also benefit from posting videos on YouTube, one of the most popular video sharing platforms, although most online traffic can be directed from visitors searching for a specific topic of interest and not for the institution itself (Alexander et al. 2008 ). There are several online media outlets that also feature inbuilt social media sharing capabilities that allow users to publish content and instantly disseminate it through various social media platforms. These include The Conversation and Buzzfeed (discussed in further detail in Case Studies).
The audience can be further engaged by the use of hashtags (i.e., #topic). Hashtags group posts together by theme and are easily discoverable by users who can then join the conversation (Fig. 2) . A user can click on a hashtag to be directed to other related posts that include that hashtag. It is best practice to choose hashtags that are specific to the theme of the post and easily discovered by users with similar interests, i.e., #entomology or #biodiversity are often used by fellow entomologists or biologists on social media. Some hashtags are considered to be annual events and are very popular with the natural history community, i.e., #taxonomistappreciationday recurring on March 19th. Avoid using a hashtag that is too specific or popular, as this may risk the chance of the post going unnoticed. Examples include #Scaptia, a genus of horse fly, which may be too specific, rarely used, and less likely to be searched for by other users, or #USA, which may be too popular and the post may be lost in users' feeds due to the an ample amount of posts using that hashtag. Popular collection hashtags used to promote ANIC include #ento-mology, #science, and #biodiversity (Fig. 2) .
Collections or museums should also take advantage of geolocation services provided by each social media platform, allowing the location of the collection to be embedded in the post so it can be easily discovered by other users when searching for the collection. An example of this is where all posts are geolocated to ANIC on Instagram (Figs. 3a and 5b) , allowing other users to click on the location of ANIC and explore the entire showcase of posts from this location in one convenient gallery. This feature is also a convenient way to access user testimonials for a collection, museum, or event. Users can also attach the location or social media handle of the institution to their own posts, allowing the institution and other users to discover their testimonials of their experiences with the collection or museum.
Tagging other users' social media handles is an effective way of fostering collaboration among collections, museums, or colleagues. For example, a post sharing a joint research publication that includes the handles of coauthors. Moreover, when receiving a loan of research specimens from a peer collection, it is good practice to thank them in a post by sharing an image of the specimens received and including the social media handle of the loaning collection. This can also help raise awareness of how natural history collections act as dynamic libraries of biodiversity knowledge that are shared among the research community.
The quality of a post and choice of social media platform are seen as more important than the quantity of posts (Fletcher and Lee 2012) . Users should create quality and consistently timed posts on social media to build an audience and maintain public engagement, as the frequency of posting can influence the engagement and reach of the collection or museum. In a recent study on the Facebook activity of museums in Prague and Berlin, a significant association was shown between the frequency of posts and the degree of audience reaction, i.e., public engagement increased as the quantity of Facebook posts increased (Suzi c et al. 2016) . Vrana et al. (2016) found that on average, European museums post 2.4 times per day on Twitter. Caution should be taken not to post too frequently on Facebook, which can be considered as intrusive by some users and increases the risk of making the audience feel oversaturated and indifferent; European museums on average post on Facebook at least once a week (Suzi c et al. 2016) . Therefore, we recommend that users post once or twice a day on Twitter and Instagram, and at least one to three times a week on Facebook. Fortunately, most social media platforms, such as Facebook and Twitter (Tweet Deck; https://tweet deck.twitter.com/, accessed 15 June 2017), provide automatic scheduling to reduce the time required to use social media.
Evaluation Using Altmetrics
Evaluating the success of a social media campaign is essential and enables collections or museums to take an evidence-based approach to the art of influencing audiences through social media, rather than relying on trial and error or opinion. One of the main indictors of a successfully crafted campaign is if it goes viral, i.e., if the post reaches a large online audience in a short amount of time. The success of a social media campaign should be measured using altmetrics, a modern alternative to more traditional based impact metrics, such as journal citations. Altmetrics are rapid and offer a broad measure of the popularity or social impact of publications using data collected from social media platforms (Xia et al. 2016 ). This can be somewhat challenging, as there are currently no tools developed for measuring the success of campaigns that are spread across a variety of social media platforms and other online media outlets (Suzi c et al. 2016 , allow users to export altmetrics to an excel spreadsheet format for analysis. Institutions could consider using alternative, more in-depth, altmetric systems that are available for a subscription fee; however, we recommend using the abovementioned altmetric services provided by each social media platform because they are easily accessible and free of charge for staff members and students.
Because social media campaigns are likely to be spread across multiple platforms or online media outlets, we recommend measuring the total reach of each campaign, i.e., the total number of people the account is able to influence across all social media platforms. The total reach can be calculated by adding the number of impressions (i.e., the number of people who have seen the post) across each social media platform, using the altmetrics independently provided by the platforms, website pages, and media outlets (Tables 1-4). Note that Facebook only reports the reach for each post and not the number of impressions, whereas Twitter only reports the number of impressions for each post and not reach. The number of engagements should also be recorded for each social media platform, i.e., the number of likes, shares (or retweets for Twitter), comments, reads, website clicks, and views.
Social media activity should be recorded at least once a month, as access to altmetrics for considerably older posts are often unavailable and cannot therefore be included in the evaluation (see Instagram altmetrics in Tables 1, 3 , and 4). It is also recommended to include the estimated number of impressions from any traditional media outlets, such as television, radio, or print interviews (i.e., number of viewers, listeners, or subscribers, etc.). It should be noted that traditional media metrics are often difficult to access by noncommercial users (i.e., curators or students), due to their economic value in the industry; however, these may be made available to the collection or museum communication staff.
The success of a social media campaign, whether a single post on a single platform or a more extensive integrated campaign across traditional and social media, should be evaluated to inform future campaigns. Questions to consider includei. Did the campaign achieve a desirable reach? A campaign's reach can be compared against previous campaigns and similar campaigns by other collections or museums. ii. Is there evidence that the campaign succeeded in influencing the target audience in the desired way? This may be evident from activity on social media, such as comments, testimonials, or from increased engagement with the collection or museum, such as attendance at events, inquiries from the public or potential future students, and contact with industry or international colleagues. iii. Was there anything that appeared to aid or hinder the campaign's success, such as timing of posts, or the choice of content and/or social media platform?
Continuous evaluation of altmetrics may help a collection or museum to refine its strategy, content, online engagement, and platform choices to improve the reach and success of future social media campaigns.
Case Studies From the Australian National Insect Collection, CSIRO
The following case studies are from ANIC and exemplify the use of the SCOPE framework to promote a research-based entomological collection to a wider audience using social media.
Case Study 1: Sharing Images of Specimens From a Research Collection
Strategy. When using social media, ANIC's main objective is to: 1) inspire respect in the public for biodiversity and build awareness of the collection; 2) create interest in entomology as a career and raise awareness of the science; and 3) connect with researchers, industry, and other museums to support collaboration.
Content. Fortunately, ANIC has an extensive digitized library of high-resolution images of its research specimens that are directly available for posting online and appeal to a general audience. Posts include content that gives the audience a "behind-the-scenes" perspective, including images, GIFs, or videos showing what it is like to work in an active research collection and how staff care for specimens, and allowing users to join staff virtually on field expeditions to exciting locations.
Online Engagement Filters. Posts from ANIC correspond to one or more of the engagement filters: promotional posts used to directly promote the entomological collection and its research output (Fig.  3a) ; educational posts designed to be informative and include factual or trivia style information of Australian biodiversity (Fig. 3b) ; and entertainment posts designed to be amusing and have a wide appeal (Fig. 3c) .
Platform. The main social media platforms used by ANIC to share multimedia content are Instagram, Facebook, and Twitter (Fig. 3) . These three platforms have a diverse audience, including students, fellow researchers, industry leaders, members of traditional media, and the general public.
Evaluation. Altmetrics for each social media platform for posts screened using the engagement filters (i.e., promotional, education, and entertainment) were recorded and presented in Table 1 . These include number of engagements (likes, comments, and shares or retweets) and the total reach (i.e., overall impressions). Based on these three examples, entertainment type posts performed best with a greater total reach of 28,682 people, followed by educational posts (17,555 people) and finally promotional posts (11,567 people).
An interesting observation was that across all social media platforms there appeared to be no direct connection between the number of followers of a social media account and the number of impressions a post received. For the month of November 2016 on Twitter, @BrytheFlyGuy attracted 698 followers and received 96,300 total impressions due to the amount of posts that were shared by other users. More specifically, for a single campaign based on the entertainment engagement filter (November 2016; Fig. 3c ), Bry the Fly Guy received 1,021 impressions from 1,040 followers on Instagram, 1,131 impressions from 145 followers on Facebook, and 24,249 impressions for 698 followers on Twitter (impressions; see Table 1 ). Therefore, the number of followers is not a reliable metric for estimating the total reach on social media. This is particularly true across different social media platforms, as impressions can also come from other users who do not follow the original account. Overall, the three engagement filters used were considered to be effective in promoting entomology and raising awareness of the entomological collection on social media. ANIC has since incorporated this information into subsequent campaigns, by prioritizing entertaining and educational posts.
Case Study 2: YouTube Videos
Strategy. In 2016, ANIC spokesperson Dr Bryan Lessard presented a public talk at TEDx (Technology, Entertainment, Design) Canberra, Australia. TED talks feature "ideas worth spreading" and cover a range of topics, including science, and are filmed live and later uploaded to YouTube. The main strategy of this campaign was to inspire respect for insect biodiversity, raise awareness of the underappreciated role of flies in the ecosystem, promote the research outcomes of ANIC, position the speaker as an authoritative voice on entomology, and demonstrate the value and excitement of a career in entomology.
Content. Engaging visual imagery was used to compliment the format and subject matter of the TEDx talk (Fig. 4) . High-resolution images of aesthetically appealing research specimens (both sourced from ANIC and the Queensland Museum's Entomology Collection) were used to showcase the biodiversity of flies, while images of the presenter collecting in exciting and exotic locations were used to challenge any preconceived ideas of entomologists.
Online Enagement Filters. This talk was designed to be entertaining and educational, in the hopes of inspiring a wide audience and igniting a global conversation on the importance of flies, taxonomy, and entomology.
Platform. The presentation was uploaded (by event organizers) to the TEDx YouTube channel, which has over 7,655,543 subscribers (www.youtube.com/channel/UCsT0YIqwnpJCM-mx7-gSA4Q; Fig.  4) , and promoted by sharing a link to the video on Instagram, Facebook, and Twitter. The hashtags #biodiversity and #entomol-ogy were chosen to appeal to an audience with a general interest in biology, whereas the hashtag #chocolate, referring to a fact mentioned in the talk that the only known pollinator of the cacao plant is a fly, was used to appeal to a new audience who may discover the talk when searching the chocolate hashtag. The pinning feature was also used on Facebook and Twitter, allowing users to position a selected post to the top of their profile feed so that other users can easily discover the post when visiting their profile.
Evaluation. The campaign was considered a success based on the combined estimated total reach of 30,280 people (Table 2) , demonstrating the utility of social media for promoting online content. The video received 4,206 views on YouTube and attracted 403 likes, 82 shares, 34 comments, in addition to the 650 audience members who watched the talk live on the day of recording. The true reach of the video is difficult to measure, since the impressions were calculated for only one social media account (i.e., Bry the Fly Guy). The video was also promoted on the TEDx and many other social media accounts; however, the altmterics are inaccessible for these external accounts. The number of impressions is likely to be higher, as the TEDx YouTube channel has 7,655,543 subscribers. Although not included in the altmetric evaluation, the success of this campaign also attracted additional interest from traditional media outlets, including invitations to speak on public radio (666 ABC Radio Canberra, Australia, and Radio New Zealand) and present a fortnightly radio segment promoting biodiversity ("Bry the Fly Guy's Top 5" on 702 ABC Radio Sydney, Evenings with Chris Bath, Australia), a print interview published in Australia's largest online news website news.com.au (Gorman 2016) , and features on Australian national television programs such as ABC's Gardening Australia and Channel Ten's Totally Wild. Overall, the campaign was successful in promoting collections and their research outcomes, and subsequently raised the profile of the spokesperson to attract additional media opportunities to further promote entomology as a career to a wide audience.
Case Study 3: Articles Published in Popular Media
Strategy. In June 2016, software developer Niantic released the augmented reality mobile game Pokémon Go, which quickly became a pop culture sensation and was downloaded over 500 million times by December 2016 (www.pokemongo.com). The strategy was to quickly seize the opportunity to join the global conversation on Pokémon to inspire respect for biodiversity, raise awareness of entomological collections, and foster interest in entomology as a potential career for students and young people by drawing parallels between the game and the study of insects.
Content. Multimedia content highlighting the similarities between Pokémon and entomology was sourced from ANIC and elsewhere online. This included images of Pokémon characters and their real life insect counterparts curated in the collection to demonstrate metamorphosis and biodiversity (Fig. 5) ; images and embedded links to YouTube videos showcasing the similarities of how entomologists and the Pokémon characters collect and curate their specimens in the field and museums, respectively; GIFs comparing the Pokédex, a catalogue of Pokémon species, to screenshots of online biodiversity databases such as the Atlas of Living Australia; and a GIF of the main character catching Pokémon as the final call to action to encourage readers to consider pursuing a career in entomology.
Online Engagement Filters. This campaign was designed to be entertaining and appeal to a larger audience, in addition to being educational to stimulate discussions in biodiversity, entomology, and the use of collections. In the first month of release, 46% of the audience demographic playing Pokémon Go were between the ages of 18-29 yr (Sonders 2016) , overlapping with the age of active social media users (15-35 yr of age; Marakos 2014) and the age of tertiary students potentially considering a career in entomology.
Platform. The article "10 Reasons Why Entomology Is Pokémon IRL" (IRL an abbreviation of "in real life"; Lessard 2016) was published online on Buzzfeed.com, a private social news and entertainment media company where employed staff or community members can freely publish content that can be easily shared online via social media. This was chosen as the ideal platform, as 50% of Buzzfeed readers are between 18-34 yr of age and 70% of its online traffic is mobile-based (Smith 2016) , suggesting that readers are likely to have downloaded or at least be familiar with Pokémon Go and be active on social media. Moreover, benefits of publishing on Buzzfeed include the ability to directly attribute externally owned content to the relevant copyright owners, and use of the built in social media sharing capabilities that increase the chance of an article going viral. To increase the potential readership, links to the article were actively promoted on Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram (Fig. 5b) .
Evaluation. The campaign went viral, as indicated by Buzzfeed's altmetric dashboard (Fig. 5a) , revealing a total number of 5,440 views and a social media lift (i.e., the rate of the posts traffic attributed to social media) of 247.3Â (note: the social media lift was recorded at 589.3Â in Jan 2017 when the number of reads were still rapidly increasing in a short period of time). Social media notably increased the number of impressions by an additional 7,380 people and included 210 likes, 35 shares, and 28 comments, resulting in a combined estimated total reach of 12,820 people (Table 3 ). Buzzfeed's altmetric dashboard indicated that the top five traffic referrals originated from Facebook (3,372 views: 62% of all views), followed by Email, Chat & Apps (944), Twitter 428, Android apps (325), and Google (227), whereas Instagram and YouTube accounted for only 19 and 4 views, respectively (Fig. 5a ). These results were considered to be a successful outcome and are expected to be a modest estimation of the reach, since the article was shared across multiple external social media accounts that were not included in the altmetric evaluation. Another positive outcome from this article was an email enquiry sent to the author by a Year 10 student interested in knowing how to pursue a career in entomology.
Case Study From National Museums Scotland, NMS
The following case study is from NMS and demonstrates the use of the SCOPE framework to promote events held by a public natural history museum that hosts an entomological collection using social media.
Case Study 4: Promoting Collection Events Using Blog Posts and Social Media
Strategy. As a public museum, NMS often hosts workshops, tours of the collection, public presentations, and events (some of which are externally hosted by other institutions) open to the general public. Improving accessibility to the collections is a priority for NMS and therefore the museum offers organized public tours to the collection twice a year, each in support of larger events (i.e., Doors Open Days and Edinburgh International Science Festival). Group sizes are restricted to 12 people, with a total of six tours conducted over a 2-d period. Tours are usually of the Natural Sciences collection and Scottish History & Archaeology, with entomology being just a small part of the event. Therefore, the main strategy of this campaign was to share promotional blog posts written by NMS staff to increase the publicity of these events, in addition to creating interest in entomology and raising awareness of the collection.
Content. Blog posts are written by NMS staff and hosted on the museum's website. Content for entomology blogs is provided by the curatorial team and usually focuses on an aspect of the work, such as fieldwork or an event hosted by the team. Posts always contain digital media providing a "behind-the-scenes" perspective, including both images of specimens and the curatorial team with visitors and participants. Links to external sources are often provided for attendees seeking additional information.
Online Engagement Filters. This campaign was designed to directly promote the entomological collection and public events hosted by NMS.
Platform. The blog posts are hosted on the museum's website (http://blog.nms.ac.uk/, accessed 15 June 2017). Links to these blog posts are then shared across the museum's or spokesperson's social media accounts, including Twitter (Fig. 6b) , Facebook, and Instagram.
Evaluation. Examples of altmetrics provided by each social media platform are shown in Table 4 .
Based on these three examples, blogs and accompanying social media posts were highest for public tours (26,616 total reach), followed by workshops (10,358) and finally external events (6,182). It should be noted that the blog post focusing on the external event was shared on Twitter only, which may have contributed to the lower number of impressions when compared to the tour and workshop posts (Table 4c ). The blog post promoting the workshops hosted by NMS had the highest number of views on the museum's website (Table 4b) , and resulted in two direct enquires, including a new regular visitor to the collection. Finally, the blog post highlighting the entomological tours did not receive as many direct views on the NMS website, but had a much greater level on engagement via Twitter (19,222 impressions; Table 4a ).
Feedback from visitors, including those via social media, was found to be extremely positive, as comments often included requests to see more of the entomology collection. The use of social media has meant that although the event itself was restricted to just 144 visitors (across two tour events), the blog was able to reach 26,616 people (Table 4a ) and share with them an insight to behind the scenes at the museum. This positive feedback has resulted in a new program of monthly public tours at NMCC, which commenced in February 2017.
Discussion
Social media can be a useful means for engaging a wider online audience to promote the importance of entomological collections and natural history museums. SCOPE is a valuable framework that can be adopted by any museum or entomological collection, public or research-based, looking to craft engaging social media campaigns. This was demonstrated in the case studies presented, where ANIC and NMS created several successful social media campaigns that included clear strategic objectives and supportive content, posts tailored to engage target audiences using the most appropriate social media platforms, and evaluation of the campaigns' total reach across all social media platforms using altmetrics.
Social media can help to raise awareness of a collection and promote its research outcomes, especially for research-based collections that do not have a public face, similar to ANIC. The success of a social media campaign should be evaluated to inform future campaigns, as continuous evaluation may help a museum to refine its strategy, content, engagement filters and platform choices and improve the reach and success of future social media campaigns. Interestingly, ANIC's social media posts focusing on entertaining content outperformed educational posts, followed by promotional posts, based on altmetric evaluation. This result is supported by Suzi c et al. (2016) who found that engagement of European museums was positively affected by social media posts focusing on educational and entertaining information. Through evaluation, ANIC identified a greater audience engagement with posts that are entertaining and educational, and has since incorporated this information into subsequent social media campaigns by prioritising posts that are both entertaining and educational in nature.
Research collections, museums or their staff can positively influence online conversations or correct public misconceptions using social media. ANIC found that a major benefit of social media was that the collection, through its staff, could make immediate public statements on social media to correct public misconceptions about insects. For instance, users on Twitter and Instagram often mistook Australian native species of flies as pest species, but when informed by a collection spokesperson that these species have a vital role in pollination, they were often positively surprised. Use of social media to exercise authoritative voice has also been recognized as advantageous by others collections or museums (Langa 2014 , Stuedahl and Smørdal 2015 , Marakos 2014 , Vrana et al. 2016 .
Events such as tours, workshops, and exhibits can be easily and effectively promoted to a wide audience using social media. This was demonstrated in the NMS case studies, where social media also provided the general public with an easy to access forum to voice their feedback of events hosted by the NMS. These positive testimonials could be shared by other users and enabled the museum to considerably increase its promotional reach online. By evaluating the social media campaigns and considering the positive feedback offered by the public, the NMS identified an increased demand for public tours and has since increased the frequency of its tours to once per month instead of twice per year.
Currently there are no universal and accurate ways of measuring the true reach of social media (Fletcher and Lee 2012) ; there is little research and an absence of any established methodology to do so, especially relating to collections or museums (Padilla-Meléndez and del Aguila-Obra 2013 , Suzi c et al. 2016 , Marakos 2014 , Xia et al. 2016 . It is particularly difficult to estimate reach when social media users create unique posts, instead of sharing original posts directly from the collection, museum, or staff member's social media account. For example, when the TEDx video in Case Study 2 was shared by multiple independent users but did not include a reference or tag to the collection staff member's social media accounts, the number of impressions for these additional posts could not be accessed by the authors for inclusion in campaign evaluation. In situations where a post is uncredited, users can search for their name, content, or any specific hashtags that were used in the campaign using the search engines provided by each social media platform, and record the number of shares, likes, views, or comments for each post for inclusion in the evaluation. Similarly, where altmetrics cannot be accessed for older posts, (i.e., Instagram), users can modestly estimate the reach by recording the number of likes received for these posts.
Surprisingly, obvious measures such as number of followers or fans, were not an accurate estimation of the total reach of a social media post. For the Bry the Fly Guy social media accounts on Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram, the number of impressions notably exceeded the number of followers, most likely due to the amount of posts shared by other users. An example of this was in November 2016, when the Twitter account had 798 followers but received 96,300 impressions. This trend is corroborated by the findings of Suzi c et al. (2016) , who also found that the number of followers or fans on a social media platform were not a true indication of total reach.
Future research is needed to develop new methods for measuring the true reach of campaigns on social media. A better understanding of the online reach of a museum or collection could be gained by establishing novel altmetric tools that are universal and combine the total reach across all social media platforms, websites, traditional media outlets, and multiple user accounts, and track the reach of a topic instead of a user. Currently the evaluation section of the SCOPE framework includes recommendations to use altmetric services that are easily accessible by staff and students and free of charge, although alternative services with a subscription fee are available and more robust and universal altmetric tools are expected to be developed in the future. A stronger emphasis on integrating traditional based impact metrics, such as journal citations, with altmetrics generated from social media (i.e., number of impressions and reads), may also better reflect the true reach of a collection or museum's research outcomes.
There are several challenges associated with maintaining a social media presence. Fletcher and Lee (2012) suggested that the main limitations were the shortage of time and support from staff, which is especially true for smaller to medium sized collections or museums. Lazzeretti et al. 2015 also demonstrated that although museum staff were aware of the utility and impact of Twitter and Facebook, there was also a higher perception of the time commitment required for posting on social media. This can be alleviated by giving multiple staff members (paid staff, students, or volunteers) access to the collection or museum's social media accounts. The success of ANIC has been a result of two staff members sharing the workload of creating and posting content, equivalent to $3.5-4 h a week or 0.1 full time equivalent, without interrupting their daily responsibilities of curation, research, or project management. In the case of smaller to medium sized collections, where staff numbers are often small, volunteers may be able to provide content or potentially run social media accounts, in addition to the collections encouraging visitors to post about their experiences using their personal accounts. Turnover of staff is also a concern in cases where staff trained in social media change roles or leave the institution. Therefore, if the collection or museum decides to maintain an active social media presence, time would be required to train new staff. In addition, some campaigns may generate negative responses from the public, such as the use of images of deceased specimens (especially birds or other vertebrates) that may invoke feelings of distress. In such cases, users may leave negative feedback in the comments section, which should be included in the final evaluation and considered for the improvement of future campaigns.
Social media can offer staff members several career advantages, including development of online communication skills and ability to effectively convey the core messages of their research to a wider audience. Staff social media accounts can act as online resumes that are frequently updated with their research activities, and may even help attract the attention of future employers. A benefit of staff having social media accounts is that it can help raise the profile of both the collection or museum and the spokesperson, and potentially increase media opportunities and speaking invitations for that spokesperson (as demonstrated in Case Study 2).
Traditional media outlets can discover news stories that have been posted on social media. After posting a tweet on the ability of the greater wax moth larvae, Galleria mellonella (L., 1758), to consume plastic, ANIC spokesperson Lessard was asked to provide additional commentary on the topic to Australian media programs, including radio (702 ABC Sydney Evenings with Chris Bath) and television (Channel Ten's The Project). Moreover, Lessard shared an article he cowrote for The Conversation on the summer abundance of Australian flies (Lessard and Yeates 2016) , which resulted in several interviews given to print (Australian Financial Review; The Herald Sun; South Coast Register), radio (936 ABC Drive Hobart; 774 ABC Radio Melbourne), and television media (ABC News). Therefore, social media can not only attract new relationships with the traditional media, but can also amplify the key messages of the collection or museum to a much larger audience. It is often difficult to measure the reach of traditional media outlets, where access to these metrics is often challenging; many commercial media outlets do not voluntarily share the number of readers, viewers or listeners due to their competitive and monetary value. This information may be requested from the producers or potentially accessed by the collection or museum's communication managers for inclusion in the evaluation of a campaign that features traditional media.
Another advantage of social media is the ability to foster productive working relationships among fellow curators, researchers, and peer collections or museums. An example of this is the Entomological Collections Network's Twitter account (@EntCollNtwrk) that disseminates information about entomological collections. The account is successfully run by a collaborative team of researchers and curators from a range of institutions, including the Smithsonian Institution's National Museum of Natural History (USA), University of Guelph (Canada), The Academy of Natural Sciences of Drexel University (USA), Virginia Tech (USA), Arizona State University (USA), and the Field Museum (USA). Social media can also connect citizen scientists and volunteers to researchers. In May of 2017, author Lessard discovered a new species of Australian soldier fly that was posted by a citizen scientist on Instagram. Using this social media platform, Lessard was able to ask the user directly about the sightings location data, allowing the researcher to plan future field work to the location to collect fresh specimens and describe the new species in ANIC. Similarly, citizen scientists have also provided collection researchers with the first reported cases of several invasive species of insect entering Australia through social biodiversity sighting websites, such as BowerBird (http://www.bowerbird.org.au/, accessed 15 June 2017; Hardy and Barrington 2016) .
The digital revolution is well under way and has helped to create new and dynamic content from natural history collections, including digitized specimens and immersive videos. Social media and its diversity of platforms offer an opportunity for museums and research collections to open their doors to the world and reach a larger audience. SCOPE is a promising new framework that museums and entomological collections can adopt to engage a wider online audience. By embracing social media, natural history collections can influence their target audiences in a positive and meaningful way, raise the profile of their institution, encourage respect for biodiversity, promote their events and research outputs, seek philanthropic donations, connect with other researchers or industry leaders, and most importantly, inspire the next generation of entomologists.
